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Golden Book
Harley W – Excellent behaviour on our
trip to Harlow Carr – very mature and
sensible.
Violet M and Luke A – Super effort using
expanded noun phrases.
Pippa J – For being thoughtful and kind
to younger children.

CONGRATULATIONS TO YOU ALL
Mother’s Day Lunch
Thank you very much to Mrs Young, our
school cook, who served up 43 delicious
Mother’s Day lunches today. It was lovely
to see so many parents, grandparents and
siblings in school and we are looking
forward to lots of other lunches in the
future.
RHS Harlow Carr
We picked a lovely day for our trip to
Harlow Carr this week. The children
thoroughly enjoyed learning about waste
and recycling and came home with mini
wormeries. I am sure they will be passing
on all their recycling knowledge to use at
home.
Disco Splash
Thirsk Leisure Centre is holding a ‘Disco
Splash’ in aid of Sport Relief on Friday
23rd March from 5pm to 6.30pm. Go and
swim along to your favourite music at the
family friendly pool disco. £1 of every
swim session will be donated to Sport
Relief. Please visit
www.hambleton.gov.uk/zest for further
information.

World Book Day
The snow tried to stop our Reading
Breakfast again this week but it went ahead
despite the covering that welcomed us on
Thursday morning. Thank you very much to
Miss Pipes and the rest of the school staff
who worked so hard to put on such a lovely
event. Thank you also to all the parents and
grandparents who came along and made it
such a wonderful morning. The fun didn’t stop
there through; the children enjoyed a full
fun packed day of reading, music and baking
activities all linked to traditional tales.

Parents Evening
Everyone should have received a letter
about our parents evenings which are being
held on Monday 26th and Tuesday 27th
March for our junior children and Tuesday
27th March for our infant children. If you
have not returned your slips can you please
do so by Friday 16th March so that we can
make you an appointment.
All Stars Cricket
All Stars Cricket is a brand new initiative from
the England and Wales Cricket Board aimed at
providing children aged five to eight with a
great first experience in cricket. It is a fun
and active way to develop your child’s skills,
and through our eight-week programme they
will learn lots – as well as make new friends – in
a safe and inclusive environment.
All girls and boys are welcome, and each
registered child will receive a pack of cricket
goodies including a cricket bat, ball, backpack,
water bottle, personalised shirt and cap to
keep so that they can continue their love of
cricket when they go home.
Please visit www.all-starscricket.co.uk for
further information.

